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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

TIM TIMES See th« largest circulation 
«■Jeyed hyauy newspaper pnbllebed be- 
•ween Albany. Oregee, and Bed Rin IT, 
<al.—adlatanee el 500 mile»-—and there
fore ofltere superior Inducements to ad
vertisers. Oar list Is principally een- 
Bned ta Jachsoa, Josephine and Labe 
eemetiee. Buslaess men should take nets 
ef this.

CHILDREN
The High Bred Trotting Stallion, I Odd Feliowf Building, Jwkiwfllt, Oregon,

ALL 80RT8.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. They 
Mke it because it is sweet i Mothers 
like Castoria because it gives 
health to the child; and Physl- 
etuis, because it contains no nor* 
plu>e or mineral.

DEALER A WORKER IN

Subscribe for the Tim».
Important if true—A wife.
Pride and poverty usually reside in the 

same house.
Men with diamond collar-button» find 

it too warm for neck scarfs.
The Senate has confirmed Horace May

nard as Postmaster-General.
When is a nose not a nose ? When it is 

a little turn up, or a little reddish.
Gen. Burnside has been re-elected Uni

ted States Senator for Rhode Island.
Don’t remark that there is nothing new 

under the sun. There are sixty new styles 
of bonnets.

Two pounds two ounces was the weight 
of a perfectlv-forined child born in Au
burn, Me., a few days ago.

“You look good enough to eat,” 6aid he 
looking over her shoulder into the mirror. 
“Food for reflection,” she replied with
out a smile.

Ex-Senator Jas. A. Bayard, father of 
the present Senator. Tlios. F. Bayard, 
died at his home in Wilmington, Del., on 
the 13tb inst.

It is estimated that the grain yield in 
California this year will be 5,000.000 
bushels, 20 per ’cent, greater than any 
previous crop.

New Yorkers are having a bitter expe
rience with tbe heat. In one day there 
were 30 cases of sunstroke reported, five 
of which were fatal.

The people of California have com
menced their wheat harvest and their, 
acreage is more, and the yield said to be 
greater than ever known before.

There isn’t much of a demand for Latin 
teachers in New York. A good live man 
who can open clams and mix cock-tails 
makes eight times as much money.

Edison, has not yet invented newspaper 
columns so that every advertiser can have 
a place “at the head of the column next 
to reading matter/’ but there’s millions 
in it.

A sure cure for poison oak—wash the 
parts affected thoroughly with strong salt 
and water, and then apply sweet cream. 
This is said to be an infallible and speedy 
cure.

A medical man tells of » man living 
five years with a ball in his head. We’ve 
known young ladies to live twice as long 
without anything else but balls in their 
heads. '

It was a delicate piece of sarcasm in the 
boarder who sent his landlady last week 
a razor, neatly enclosed in a handsome 
ailk-lined case, and labelled "Butter
knife.” '

The East Oregonian says grasshoppers 
are found on Willow creek and Happy 
Canyon in swarms, and farmers talk of 
cutting their grain for hay in order to 
save it.

"Mr. Smith, father wants to borrow 
your paper. He only wants to read it.” 
"Well, go back and tell your father to 
send me his supper. Tell him I only- 
want to eat it.”

The game of fifteen—sweet fifteen—’• 
long clothes, store hair, bangs, bangles, 
barber-pole stockings, frizzes, bustles, 
and a young man with which to tide over 
the ice-cream season.

News from Marseilles, France, an 
nounces the death in thaicitv of ex Comp 
troller Richard B. Connolly, the Twee«, 
ring fugitive. His death wan the resul 
of a surgical operation.

Miss Neilson, the world-famous actress 
is now displaying nightly her beauteon 
f.wo and form upon the boards of th 
Baldwin Theatre n San Francisco. Siu 
will hardly get to Jacksonville.

Basing his calculations upon the rate a 
which the delta of the Mississippi is d< 
posited, Prof. Mudge reaches the conciu 
sion that man-has been on the earth 
than two hundred thousand years.

The discorwaged collector again 
»anted that little matter, 
his friend, "yon are 
"Yes,” says the fellow, 
in his hand,

I

I

lest

pr< 
sa;“Well,” 

round again ? 
with the acconn 

but I want to get square ' 
An exchange says: "It is not merely th 

individual, but society that suffers by ev
ery idle, every-seltish, every mean, ever , 
unjust man, ami every two-faced, tat
tling woman.” And that exchange »ays 
what is true.

A voting man by the name of Oatmai 
tells the Star that he was traveling on 
horseback the other day and as he ap
proached South Umpqua bridge he wac 
waylayed by two foot pads-, who relieve:’ 
him of his purse containing $250.

The Census Bureau has information 
that one of the Astors of New York ha> 
declined to answer the questions put bv 
the Census Supervisor as to the ages <' 
the female members of his family, an 
that the Census Supervisor has been oi 
dered to bring suit for the penalty pre 
acribed by the act.

The Lower Houae of Congress, in com
mittee of the whole, havs agreed to re
duce the priee of public lands on alter
nate sections along the lino of railroads, 
from $2 50 to $1 25 per acre. Many of 
these lands have been on the market for 
twenty years, but Congress thinks they 
can be disposed of at the reduced price.

A terrible disaster occurred on Long 
Island Sound tfie other dav The steam 
era Narragansett and Stonington collided. 
The Narragansett took fire and in ten 
minutes was burned to the water’s edge. 
There were at least three hundred passen
gers on board and many were drowned; 
the number is not known but probably 
fifty were lost and perhaps many more.

•<

i

Bogus Certificates..
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending 

to be made of wonderful foreign roots, 
harks. 4c., and puffed up bv long bogus 
certificates of pretended miraculous cures, 
but a simple, pure, effective medicine, 
made of well known valuable remedies, 
that furnishes its own certificates by its 
cures- We refer to Hop Bitters, the pur
est and best of medicines. See another 
olumn.—Republican.

o the victim ot 
as Dr. Mintie’s 
and Dyspepsia 
bile, tones up 
breath, coated 

>r I wk. water-
• he h»-'<i.

Castoria
Is nature's remedy for aaeisnllatl*< 
the food. It enree Wind Colic, the 
raising of Sour Curd juad Diarrhoea, 
allays FsTeriataieas a ud Kills 
Worms. Thus the Chfid has health 
and the Mother obtains rest* 
Pleasant, Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR
LINIMENTS
The moit affective Pain-relieving M*nte 
for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottle« «old last year!
The reasons for this unprecedented pop

ularity. are evident: the Centaur Lini- 
monts are made to deiervo confi
dence : they are absorbed into tho struc
ture ; they always cure and never die- 
appoint. No person need longer suffer 
Wllh PAIN Ln the BACK,

Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Liniments will anrely exterminate 
the pain. There is no Strain, 
Sprain, Cat, Scald, Burn, Brnlse, 
Sting, GaH er Lameneaa to which 
Mankind or Dnmb Brntea are anb* 
jeot, that doea not roapond to thia 
Soothing balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS 
sot only reHeve pain, bnt they inoite 
healthy Mtion. aubdue inflammation, 
and cure, whether the symptom* proceed, 
from wounds of the Meeh, or Neuralgia of 
tho Nervea; from contracted Cordiora 
acalded hand ; from a apralnod ankle 
or a gaahed foot t whether from diagustioc 

PIMPLES on a LADY’S FACE 
or a a trained joint on a Horae'a Leg.

The agony produced by a Burn or ScalJ; 
mortification from Frost bite*; Swell
ing a from Strains; the tortures of 
Rhoumatiam i Crippled for life, by 
loma neglectsd accident; a valuable 
korae or a Doctor's Bill may all be 
saved from
One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.

No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Tcam- 
tter, or Liveryman, can afford to bo with 
out tbesa wonderful Liniments. They 
esn be procured in any part of the 
globe for bO eta. and 81.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle* 25 cts.

SIR WALTER!
TTTIll MAKE THE ENDUING SEASON
VV inJaiksop county at my stable two 
miles east of Jacksonville, where he will be 
Sundav, Monday and Tuesday; at Phamix 
Wednesday and Thursday; at Cardwell’s 
stable in Jacksonville Friday and Satur
day.

TERMS—825 for the sea»on; »ingle ser
vice $15; i nsurance, $40; payable at the end 
of the season in coin, or «rain at ruling 
cash prices, or by note with approved se- 

' curity.
Good pasturage furnished mares from a 

i distance at $2 per month. The best of care 
1 ensured, but no responsibility assumed for 
accidents.

i Description axu Pedigree.—SIR WAL
TER is ten years old this Spring, is six
teen and one-quarter hands high, weighs 
1,250 pounds, is a coal black, and ie a very 
fast trotter.

He Has a Record of 2:35 !
and has performed other teats of equal note 
.«inee his arrival in this section, SIR WAL
TER was sired by Marion, he by Mam- 
brino Chief, he by Mambrino Paymaster, 
he by Mambrino, he by Imported Mes
senger, His dam was a Long Island 
Blackhawk mare. She was sired by tbe 
noted trotter Andrew Jackson, sire of Hen
ry Clay, the progenitor of the ' 'lay family 
of trotters; his first d»in, Sally Miller, by 
Mambrino, son of Imported Messenger; 
Andrew Jackson bv Young Bashaw, and 
he by Imported (»rand Bashaw.

The attention of Horsemen is called to 
his progeny, some of which may be soon at 
inv stable at any time. They sneak tor 
themselves. G. W. STEVENSON.

ATTENTION, HORSEMEN !
The Fast Trotting Stallion,

OPHIR!
I

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS«

f

In the matter of the estate of Sebro G. Bur
gess, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has Ireen appointed 

bj* tbe County Court of Jackson county, 
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Administrator 
of the estate of Sebro G. Burgess, late of 
California, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, 
and those having claims against the estate 
will present them with tbe poper vouchers 
to me at my residence in Leland precinct 
within six month« after the first publication 
of this notice. C. 11. BURTON,

Administrator of said Estate.
Dated June 18, 1880.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Persons desiring to purchase good farina 

of any size will do well to enq lire of 
JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
11HE ASHLAND HOUSE PROPERTY 

is offered for sale or rent on reasonable 
terms. For particulars apply tM J. HOUCK, 

on the premises.

LOTS FOR SALT;.

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fa»e and Capa,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAIL8,

t

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose,

ETC BTC.

OUT

JAT THE

!

New York
STORE!!

THZ ZNTIRZ STOCK OZ

GENERAL

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Land-Office at Roseburg, Oregon, ) 

May 27, 1880. J 
YTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1A the following named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and secure final 
entry thereof on Saturday, the 10th day of 
July, 1880, at the Land Office at Roseburg, 
Ogn.,viz: Mathew H. Coleman, Pre-emption 
Declaratory Statement No, 3693, for theS. 
S' ofS. E. S. of Sec. 17, and E. S of N. E. 
S, of Sec. 20, T. 38, S. of R., 1 W.. and 
names the following as his w itnvsses, viz: 
John A. Anderson, John Coleman, John W. 
Mills and Fred. Allen, all of Phoenix, Jack- 
son county, Oregon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Lamp Office at Roseburg. Oregon, i 

May 24, 1880. i 
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
11 the following-named settler has filed 
notice of his iuteution to make final proof 
in support of bis claim, and secure final 
entry’ thereof on Saturday, July 10th, 1880, 
before the Judge er Clerk of the Court of 
Jackson County, Orogen,viz: Henry Devis, 
Homestead Application No. 2178, for the 
S. >4 of N. W. % and W. % of N. E. of 
Sec. 11, T. 36. S. R., 1 E., and names the 
following as his witnesses, viz: H. J. Terril). 
M. F. Hurst, of Eagle Point, and H. R. 
Brown and Joseph Swingle, of Browns- 
borough, all ot Jackson County, Oregon 

WM.F. BENJAMIN, Register.

1FUMBER OF DESIRABLE TOWN 
A. lots in Klippel’s addition to Jackson
ville will lie sold on reasonable terms. For 
further particulars enquire of

HENRY \LIPPEL.

FARM FOR SALE.
GIHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
I sale hi« farm sitnated threemiletteast of 

Jacksonville, together with everything up- 
on it. It contains 17« acres of good land

■ under fence, and nearly all in cultivation,
■ A bargain may be had by app ving at once

JOrtNKIMN

FARM FOR SALE

The farm known as t>e john
L. Murphy place, lying io the v.^.,..fy 

of Bear <Teck,eight miles from Jacksonville 
and adjoining Major Glenn’s l*na, is offered 

, for sale < heap. It coo’ains ItW acres of the* 
■ best botto.T f-nd and is w-sll »applied 
with livinfr wOt-r. For further particulars 

: enquire at this office.

PROPERTY FOR SAT/E
COR SALE, FOR EITHER CASH, 
1 meres or cattle, the following property: 
Fifty-«even acres of 'and paitially under 
cultivation, situated six inilos soatbeast ot 
Jacksonville, w ith dwelling and outbuild
ings attached. Also a four-lorse wagon, 
which can be paid in ei:uersto<k or freight
ing, and Haines’ header witl wagons and 
outfit, all incomplete order. Tie above will 
be sold at reasonable prices, o* easy terms. 
For further particulars enquire at the TimU 
Office.I

NOTICE FOR_FINAL PROOF-
Land'Officb at Roseburg, Oregon, i 

June 15, 1680. t 
yOTTCE rs rrEFfERY GIVE?? THAT 
x\ the follow iug-uaiued settler has tiled 
notice of her intention to make final proof 
in support of herclaim, and secure final en
try thereof, on the 24th day of July, 1880, be
fore the Judge or Clerk of tbe Court of 
Jackson County, Oregon, viz: Rosa Reily, 
ol Jackson County, Ort gon, Homestead Ap
plication No. 2193, for the 8. of S. W. 
Sec. 20, lots 1 ami 2, Sec. 29, and Jots 1 and 
2, See. 30, T. 37, S. It., 1 W., and names the 
following as her witnesses, viz: Jas. Carr, 
'1 homas McAndrew, John Callaghan and 
Philip Riley; all ot Jacksonville, Jackson 
county, Oregon.

\\ M. F. BENJAMTN, Register.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE, STOCKIÏEN I

THE WELL-KNOWN DRAFT HORSE

MERCHANDISE I» TURK,
IlTILL MAKE THE SEASON, COM* 

V V mencitig at my place in 8»m’s valley, 
where he will be April 1st, 2d 3d and 4th; 
at Rader's, Butte creek, 5th aud 6th; at 
Pool’s, Eagle Point, 7th and 8t i; returning 
to each stand every ninth day. Owing to 
previous engagements, I will not make a 
stand at Jacksonville, as usual 

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
Turk is lO yearsold thisSprug. His sire 

was Arabian, out of a Tim 4eon mare.- 
Turk's dam was French. Hi is a dark 
chestnut sorrel, with white pouts, 17 hands 
high, ami weighs 1,500 pounds in working 
condition.

TERMS—$5, $10 and $15, payable In cash, 
grain or n<>Le. I rave engaged -ood pasture 
at Eagle Point for mare* iron a distance.

“We, the undersigned, do recommend 
“Turk” as a sure foal-getter at d as a draft 
stallion for small mares, his co ts l>eing su
perior to any of this class oi stock ever 
raised here. For beauty ol fae;J and neck 
and solid color they are well known 
throughout Southern Oregon. H. P. Des
ki ns, John Tnp;>er. J. W. Baker, B. Emer
son. R. Hall, Geo. Hamlin, Bei.j. Stephens, 
W. 8. Caldwell, J. Hanna.”

jpHtT r .

\VTLL STAND THE SEASON OF 1SS0 
VV at Phoenix on Mondays; Ashland 

Tuesdays, and the balance of the week at
■ Manning A Webb's stable in Jacksonville.

Description.—Ophir is a beautiful dark
i chestnut, without mark or spot, 15 hands 
I 3?♦ inches high, and weighs 1,200 pounds. 
I of ,v splendid mild disposition, and will bn 
: 11 years old on the 15th day of July.

He Has a Record of 2:35.
i Pedioreb: Ophir was sired by the cel- 
I ebratedtrotting stallion, Kentucky Hunter, 
i he by Broken Leg Hunter, of New York;
■ grandsire, Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire, 
| Old Kentucky Hunter; great great grand
sire, Highlander.

I Sorrel Hunter’s dam (from a Moonshine
■ mare) was sired by tho trotting stallion 
| Harden Ifr.r.ter; grandsire, Sorrel Hunter,- 
I great grandsire, old Kentucky Bunter; 
j great-great grandsire. Highlander.
| I bis is a correct pedigree of Kentucky
■ Hunter, and makes him about seven- 
| eighths Hunter; or, perhaps, better known 
j as Messenger blood, and which has been
thoroughly proven to be the fastest and 
I sot stoekot horses ever introduced into the 
United States. ,

Ophir’s dam was sired by David Hill;' 
her dam was sired by Prince Albert, a 

virnoi»(iWIiPfl Hy Willifiin Ro.vnolda, 
of Colusa county, California. Ophir'» dam 
is now owned in Santa Clara County by Dr. 
c. L. French; her dam is owned by 1). M. 
Reavis, of Butte County. They are both 
fine, large and splendid roadsters.

Pedigree of Ophir’s Dam’s Sire: David 
Hill was sired by Black [Jon; he by David 
Hill's celebrated trotting stallion Black 
Hawk; lie by Sherman Morgan; he by 
lustm Morgan, and he by True Briton, 
who was imported from England and used 
by General DeLancey asa ciiargeron Long 
Island in 1777. David Hil.”s dam was got 
by Hambletonian; he by Abdallah; lie by 

¡old Mambrino, and lie by imported Mes
senger. The dam of Hambletonian was 
Charles Kent’s mare by imported Bell
founder.

Terms*- Single service $20. with the priv
ilege of season or insurance, payable in 
idvnnee. For the season, $30, payable at 
tbe end thereof. Insurance $40, payable 
when it is ascertained that the mare is in 

■al. All possible care will be taken by an 
experienced hand, who thoroughly under
stands tbe treatment of mares and lorscs, 
to avoid accidents; but will not be respon
sible should any occur. Pasturage furnish
ed at reasonable rates.

J. W. MANNING, Proprietor. 
John Cowan, Groom.

I

King of the Blood
Cure« »11 Scrofulou» ftg-otlon* and <hsord»TB result
ing from Impurity of the blood. It ie needle*« to 
epecify all, us the *utf«rercan utunlly psrcoiv* tliorr 
eau»e; but Halt Khrum, 1‘imptri, Vlctrs,- Ttmort, 
HoUrr, Stotllingi, 4e., ar* the uioat eominon, na 
well a* many aductiuua of the Jitart, Htad, Liver 
ecd ¿'tomacA.

SCROFULA.
Wooderfol Cure of Sll&fiaoBi.

D. lUxaoM, Sox tt Co.: For the benefit of all 
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in thetf 
Fitems, I hereby r.eoiumend King of the Blend.

have been troubled with Scrofula for the pa»t ten 
years, which so affeoted my eye« that I was rrxn- 
pietely blind for six months. I was >••ommetided 
to try King of the Biood, which has proved a great 
bl-waing to me, a* it has completely cured me, and 
I uiieerfully reoommend it to all troubled a* I havo 
been. Yours truly,

Um. 8. WbaThxbxow, bardinia, N. Y.

will ba paid to an; Public Hospital to bs main- 
ally «greed npoo, for every certificate of this medi
cine published by us which is uot fOtiuiQ*

Its Ingredients.
To »how our faith in the safety and excellence of 

th« K. B., upon proper pericnal application, whan 
•atisti-J that no imposition is intended, we will 
Ke the nameaof all its in<redieots.by affidavit, 

e above offer« were never made before by the pro 
pne’or of any other Family Medicine in the world.

Many testimonials.further information, and 
full directions for usin< will be found in the pam
phlet *• treatise en Disease« of the Blood,” io 
which each bottle is enclosed Price ff 1 per bottle con- 
Vjninp 1! nunc*«, or 40 to 50 doees Sold by druse 
^te. V. Rxxiom , Sos A Co., Prop re, Buffalo, N.Y

rtOSHTJElft

I

i

er’s

Hair Vigor,

BITTERS
Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisition 

of flesh and color, are blessings attendant 
upon tbe reparative processus which this 
priceless invigorant speedily intimates and 
carries to a successful conclusion. Digestion 
is restored and sustenance afforded to each 
life-sustaining organ by the Bitters, which 
is Inoffensive «ven to the feminine palate, 
vegetable in compositien, and thoroughly 
sate.

For sale by al! Druggistsand Dealers 
generally.

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality aid Color.

A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
heilthv, and ef
fectual for pre* 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair il socr. 
restored to 
original color,

with the glote and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the gland» 
atrophied and decayed. ----------- —
remain can be saved f. . —...... —
by this application.
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

. But such as 
for usefulnoí» 
Instead of foul-

HAIR DRESSING,

I AT EST improved Sharp, Ba.lard, Reni 
ington and Winchester rifles, warranted 

posted. and iu> mercury or oilier miuerai id , to be the geuutue article, at
I». Fer Mie byall druggists. JOHN M1U.KR*!.

nothing else can1 be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared 6y Dr. 1. C. Ayer 1 Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chesnuts*

LOWELL, MASS.

I havo secured the services of a First-class 
Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,
1 I atn receiving and havo constantly ou

i hand a full and first-class stock of

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO.

Groceries,

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Eto.. Etc.

Everything sold at reasonable rates 
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

MR8. J. BILGER,

I
I

i

I

(AT THE OLD STAND OF. J. BILGER

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMP8 AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CULERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

A General Anertment of SHELF HARDWARE

ETC., ETC
I

A TRST-CLASS MECHANIC WII.l 
£*■ ’tend to Job-work with neatness and 
•iispa-h,

1 W1 also keep constantly on hand a 
large ock of

‘LqUORS and tobacco.
Particjar attention paid to Farmers 

wants ar. tjle supplying of extras for Fann 
.Machine. a,l(j a|] information as to such 
articles fu,;M|ie(f cheerfully, on application.

No pan „pi spared to furnish our 
< ustomers, nJ, (f)P |,pSt goods in the mar
ket, in our ne> an,i at lowest prices.

Agency oi»)e PACI.-TC KU BBER PAINT 
the best il|ie wor|j.
Our mottoiia|| be prompt and fair deal

ing with all. •aq ailq examine our stock 
before going gewj)ere- Satisfaction gnar 
anteed. MRS. J BILGER

-------- i ------------------------------------------------- - ------------- ------- -

F. RI"SCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

JacksoDp-iile, Or.,

I MIE best assortment of Regers' and Wo«- 
tenholm's cullerv in the market, at 

JOHN MILLER’S.

Repairs watcies. clocks and 
Jewelry in the try best manner. All 

work promptly donftt the lowest rates.

JUSTICE’S AND 
J ail kinds far tai

-EGAL BLANKS OF 
st the Times Opficr

AT COST!
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE^

I

ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE.

M. LÆensor.

JACKSONVILLE. NOV. 7.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

theFor more than a tliird of a century___
Mexican MuMang Liniment hnsbeen 
known to millions nil over tlio world ns 
the only sale reliance lor tho relief of 
accidents and pain, ft is a medicine 
above price and praise—the best of its 
kind. Fur every futui of external pain 
the

MEXICAN
Muatang Liniment, is without an equal.

It prnrtrutr* flesh iiimI muscle to 
the eery bone—making the continu- 
nncoofprtln «nd inflamatlon irnpo^Riblo. 
Iis effects upon Human Flesh and the, 
Brute Creation aro equally wenderful. 
Tho Mexican-

MUSTANG
Liniment is needed l>y somebody in 
every house. Every day brings news of 
the agouy of an usvful eenId or burn 
subdued, of rhenninttc martyrs re- 
stored, ot* a valuable horse or ox 
saved by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such ailments of 
the iicman Flesh us

Ilhruniatlam. Si we II Ing*, Stiff 
Joints, Conti-Heted Muscle», Hurns 
mid Heald a. Cuts, Hrulses and 
Hprnlns, 1‘oisoitons llites «>«<1 
Sitings, Stiffness, I.nmeness, Old 
Stores. I'leers, Frostbites, Chilbinins. 
Sore ."Vipples, Caked Hreast. and 
Indeed every form of external dis
ease. It heals without scars.

For the Brute Ciu atioh it cures
Sprains, Swinny, Stiff Joints, 

Founder. Harness Sores, Hoof Dis
eases, Foot Hot, Screw Worm, Scab, 
Hollow Horn, Scratches, ttind- 
gnlls. Spavin, Tliruah, Hlnglione, 
Old Sores, Poll Evil, Film npon 
the Sight and every other ailment 
to which the oceupnnts of the 
Stable and Stock lord are liable.

The Mexican .VI ns tn ng Liniment 
always cures and never disappoints; 
and k is, positively.

I THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB BEAST.

WALDO EXPRESS.

Carrying United States Muis.

I EAVES JACKSONVILLE MONDAYS 
JLj and Thursdays for Waldo. Leaves 
Waldo Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-class accommodations for passen
gers.
to by

!
I

i

In the matter of the estate of A. F. Randle, 
deceased.

yOTIrE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned lias been appointed 

by the County Court of Jackson county, 
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Executrix of the 
estate ot A. F. Randle, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claims against the estate will 
present them with the proper vouchers to 
meat my residence in Eden precinct within 
six months after tbe first publication of this 
notice.

HARRIET RANDLE, 
Executrix of said Estate.

Dated June, 1, I860.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter oi the estate of Luzern Brad

ley, deceased.
VT'>TICE IS 1’1 EREBA' GIVEN THAT 
1.1 the undersigned have been appointed 
by the County Court of Jackson codntv, 
Oregon, silting iu Probate Mav 31st, 1880, 
Executors of the estate ot Luzeru Bradley^ 
deceased. J

All persona indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same iinuiediatelv, and 
those having claims against the estate will 
present them with the proper vouchers to 
either of Ste undersigned, residing near 
Brownsborongh, Jackson county, within 
six months after the first publication of

HENRY R. BROWN, 
SIMON KI.INGEL, 

Executors of said estate.
4, 1«R0.

thia notice.

Dated Jane

I

NERVOUS^
i>KATS.1Pl(IH( INk..

TRADE MARK T?’.6 reat Eng-^ R A01 MAtK.
lUb Remedy, en 
trnfailing cure 
fo,r s <* m 1 n a 1 

k 'Ts M cakness.Spcr- 
matorrhea, Im- 
potency, and all 
Diseases t h a tel 
follow as a se-

I

!
I

I

i

!

GUARDIAN S SALE.
In the County Court i>f Jackson county. 

State ot Oregon, sitting for probate busi
ness Tuesday, June 8, 1880.

In the matter of tbe estate of John Rader, j 
Joseph Rader Clara Ida Rader and Fran- , 
cis Rader, minor heirs of Jackson Rader, 1 
deceased.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER AND
L license of the said County Court, the ! 
undersigned, guardian ot the said minor 
heirs of Jackson Kader, deceased, will sell 
at public ati<‘tion at the Court House door in 
Jacksonville, in said county, on

Saturday, July 3, 1NH0,
between the hours of nine o’clock a. m. and 1 
four o’clock F. m., the following described I 
real property belonging to said estate, to- I

four-eighteenths interest in tbe S. 
'/i of S. E. !* and 8. E. >* of S. W.

■0, T. 3h, S. of R„ “ E., con- 
als<> of the N. W. *-i of S.

« of section 20, and S. \V. \ of N. W.
21, '1.3(>, >S. of R., 2 E., contain-

wit:
A

W.
‘* of section
tainingKO acres
E. i
of section 21, T. 36, fS. of R.,___
ing KOacres, situated in Jackson county.

Terms of Sale.—Property tobe sold on 
one year’s time, purchase price to be se
cured by mortgage on the name.

CLARA RADER, 
Guardian of the minor heirs of Jackson 

Rader, deceased.

THE FINE STALLION,

DICK TURPIN I
The Noble Fox Hunter.

TVI^L MAKE THE ENSUING SEASON 
VV commencing April I2t h and ending Jr 

ly 12th,at the following named places. At 
A. Bish's; on the cast side of Bear creek two 
miles north ot Ph<enix, Mondays and Tues
days ot each week during the season; at I. 
Constant's, at Central Point, Weilncsdays 
and Thursdays; nt my place, on the north 
side of Rogue riv< r, Fridays and Saturdays.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Dick Turpin is six years old next June, and 

is a beautiful dapple bay with a small white 
star in forehead, one white foot, and weiulis 
1,380 pounds. He was sired by Ad. Sizemore's 
‘•Frank, ' and he by imported Suffolk Punch, 
or better known as the Noble Fox Hunter, of 
England. Dick Turpin's dam was sired by S. 
Dogget’s Lummnx, and he by Owensby’s Luin- 
mux and out of a Messenger mare bred iu Ken 
tacky. Dick's grand dam, on the horse’s side, 
was a Jack Hawkins mare.

TERMS—Single service ?t at the time of 
services rendered, for the season $10. Wheat, 
oatsand barley taken at market prici s; also 
yearling and two-year-old steers. Ten per cent, 
discount ou cash payments.

J. W. COLLINS, Proprietor.
A. McDonai.p, groom.

STRAYED
LHIOM MY PLACE ON APPLE - ATE, 
L about two months ago, a roan horse 
about eight years old. A liberal reward 

. will b« paid for his return or any informa-
r.xpreas busine*«' promptly at’ended non thatmav lead thereto.

R. M. GARRCTT. JAS. HERD.

Before Takin< queue« ofSelf-2fter Taking. 
Abase; a loss ot Memory, Unhenril Lassi
tude, I ain in the Rack, Itimne-e of Vision, 
Premature Old Age, and mar -other Dis
eases tliai lead to Insanity f r t on«:im?tion 
and a Premature Grave. I’ul patti- ulars 
in our pamphlet, which wc «b«ire to «end 
tree by mail to« :j-ryoue. ‘•'J J'he Smçjfla 
Medicine is sold hk, 
package, or six Ma: kam x / M 
sent free by maif ,n f ’uF W’H '*
by addressing ' 1 < the money

1HE GIA 4Y MJ'D’i‘ICA

B-r vkíí'v.' 

wholesale agents. *

t

I

a

Irlhe I’nn-stand Be*«-------
I A of Hom. -w- __ ■
■ftn I l-uaùv.Âon« Wt’ii *. Lv»» i «.•*»**■ tire » o-H rt esef '*.llu«’ rirEiort curt I>•-» I.let 1’urUcr ¿

Iwh^rs nOp n 745
Baro CM-.r opera:.on% u*oa* *«i parue»

■ * hose CTTl’>1<»ynxHJtj can» í-m■thrboTvcld or uriikrr¿ZÍ-<4.CBtt’e. ■*nda,itr< Ba ’.-WU» r.T.inlc «‘.j roqwtre *nliueiural uU.;o
|wíi.-"?p.*’L’L^<í-'X’iiT-11»nf’ or ’’SntOTn* 
gDori twmt un?J yon i ,.°!0 U •* Cit*rr»-Lalor mi,<mjr f«l

I f aJ1'1 “r«e them to u«, n£>
I -I nooUir rtHárBu.iT5d.dnuú-

- Pros.:a -
‘-rtssutUfar. Bn

Hoe Coro.-r ^^.r-r^*»,

CITY

BARBER SHOP X BÄTH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET

J acksonville,

qiHE LNDERSIGNED TR FULLY PRE. 
1 pared to do all work in hi» line in th* 

best manner and at reasonable price».

1IWT OR <O1.» BATIN

Can be had at thia place at all honra of th» 
,lay* GEOKGE 8CHUMPF.

VEIT SCHUTZ

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY TN- 
jU forms the cihaene of Jacksonville and 
surrounding country that he ie now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
the very beat of Lager Beer. Those wMhtne 
a cool glass oi beer should give a call.


